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DEVILS SWEEP WEEKEND DAMES!
Grant Scores Five

Ed’ Grant, wiith 5 goals in dicative of the calibre of the 
two games, paced the UNB two teams. Only a combina- 
Red Devils to a pair of Week- tion of penalties and bad luck 
end victories over the St. Dun- kept the goad spread from be- 
stan’s Saints end University ing much greater. Two of 
of Monoton. U of M’a goals came when the

Grant scored two goals Fri- Devils were shorthanded. The 
day night in the LBR rink as Devils outshot U of M 31-22 
the Devils tripped up SDU and )ust missed denting the 
5-3. Picking up single mark- twines on several occasions, 
ers for the Devils were George The first period ended in a 
MacMillan, Boyd LeGallais 1-1 tie. The score could just

as easily have been 5-1, as 
Although outshot 25-21 toy the Devils came threateningly 

the Saints, the Devils made close to scoring on several oc- 
thc most of their scoring op- casions. U of M scored the 
portunities. The Devils never first goal of the game with 
fell behind in the fast moving Carmen Hudson in the penalty 
contest.

UNB held a 3-2 first period 
S lead and' led 4-2 after two 

w periods.
Summary:
nrst Period: 1. UNB, E. Grant

■ (Winslow) 1:54; 2. St. Dun-
stan's, D. Flynn 2:04; 3. UNB,
G. MacMillan (Andrews, Hud
son); 4. UNB, B. LeGallais
(Loughrey, Russell) 8:01; 5.
SDU, M. Roy (Kelley) 13:04.

■ Second Period: 6. UNB, E.
Grant <Fur|ong, Winslow) 13:-
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and Austin Duquette.
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Sid Lessons for 
. Ski Club mem- 
be held every 

on Campus from

g--------------_

i
a*-

> 4:30 p. m.

t is $2.50 for 
lessons.

57.ested contact
UNNINGHAM
Q, after 5:30 p.m.

will commence 
ay, January 24th.

VS& ■;Third Period: 7. SDU, O’Don
nell 2:53; 8. Duquette (Fur
long, Winslow).

Saturday's Game 
On Saturday night in Monc

ton the Devils completely out
classed the U of M Aigles 
Bleus to score a 7-3 win. Ed 
Grant continued his fine play 
for the Red Devils. Grant had 
one of the best games of Ida 
intercollegiate career while 
scoring the elusive hat trick. 
Madill, Winslow, Furlong and 
Russel scored singletons for 
the Red Devils.

The Devils 
powerful in a 1 departments 
for the hapless Aigles Bleus. 
The 7-8 score was hardly in-

* tiRaiders 

Drop Pair
Editor’s Corner box. The goal came on a long 

drive from outside the blue 
line. Goalie Terry Bird start
ed to clear the weak drive, but 
the puck broke his stick and 
bounded into the cage.

A1 Furlong took e perfect 
centering pass from George 
MacMillan to score for the De
vils at 19:04 of the first frame.

Things started to dick for 
the Devils in the second 
period. At 6:32 Grant scored 
his first goal on passes from 
Winslow and Duquette. Less 
than a minute later Herb Ma
dill scored on passes from 
MacMillan and Andrews.

U of M took advantage of a 
Devil’s defensive lapse _ to 
score their second goal on a 
pretty pass play. Five min
utes later with Furlong in the 
sin bin, U of M scored from 
a scramble to tie the score at

i,
The Red Devils got off to a fine start on their tough post

^lf EÉlïStEr. Iffëf#
— Ed Grant played two fine .games scoring 5 goals TacTa 2 0
— the line of Duquette. Winslow and Grant came out of a the They had a2-0

slump to play ‘their Ibest hockey of the season record going into the week-
— Madiil, MacMillan and Andrews checked well in tooth games end games. This was good or

as well as being a toig cog in the Devils offense » fust place t* with Acadia
— the line of Loughery, LeGallais and Russel played’ sound the. g

hockey and aro due to rack up some points 1J\cm!y_ 5
— Hudson, Furlong, MoreM and Jim Grant combined to give points, 31-26, at half-time. But

the Devils a somid defense in .both games the Axemen went on a scoring
Terry Bird made his first league appearance in goal Satur

day night. Although called upon to make a few difficult saves,
Bird proved himself as capable a goalie as the Devils have on

Congratulations to .the Beavers and Mermaids on their fine dlemire. Cotter and Banneil ail 
performances on the weekend. Both squads look like good bets scored 6 t®L 
to win their respective MIAU Championships. Aigains

Coach Don Nelson and his Red Raiders ran into a little 
tough luck over .the weekend. The Raiders battled evenly with 
both X and Acedia for half the game, but seemed to lose their 
scoring punch in the second .half. The Raiders now have a 2-2 
record in .Maritime Intercollegiate action and are a good' .bet for 
a third or fourth place finish in the league.

.Don’t .be surprised to see Red Devils’ Terry Bird' and Martin 
Winslow giving their sticks a few extra checks In the upcoming 
Devil games. Bird’s stick broke while he was handling a long 
drive in the U off M game. The puck caromed' off the heel of 
his stick and into the net. Winslow beat the U of M goalie 
cleanly in the first period of the game only to have his stick 
break and the puck slide wide of the cage.

It was nice to see newcomer George MacMillan come into 
his own in the weekend games picking up a goal and two assists.
George was St. Dunstan's third leading scorer last season and 
he should prove a valuable addition to the Red' Devils lineup.
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again trailed by only 2 points, 
31-29, at halftime. In .the se
cond half X, led toy veteran 

binge in the second half to Dave Barry, outsoored UNB 
out score UNB 52-21.

Hec Roach led the UNB 
scorers with 10 points. Cran-

by the wide margin of 48-23.
Dave Hill was high point 

getter for the Raiders with 15. 
MacAleenan with 13 and Nut- 
brown with 11 followed Hill 
in the scoring.

Jill' ;
• i 3-3.

The third period was all De
vils. Ed Grant scored again 
at 2:08. Marty Winslow scor
ed at 5:31 on passes from 
Grant and Duquette. The De
vils finished up the scoring 
with two goals in 30 seconds. 
Ed Russell scored at 16:24 and 
Grant completed his hat trick 
at 16:55 to make the final 
score 7-3.

v STUDENTS PLEASE NOTE
CLOSING DATE

for receipt of applications for

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
for graduates and undergraduates in die

CIVIL SERVICE OF CANADA
has been extended to

FEBRUARY 11, 1966
See your Placement Officer for details of posi

tions available and application forms.

■ClI fibre. -Rru J Can. T.M.
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THE TEAM

RODD-RUVER- JAMIESON .(UNO*
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